
Remington i\rn1s Co., Inc. 
Bolt-Action Bolt-Lock Safety Modification Program 
Question and Ans\vers 
Version 1 

llow can I tell if my firearm has a 
bolt lock safety 

I read the inforn1ation on the 
lock program. What do l do 
my rifle? 

Is this a recall? 

Why is Remingtow~fM1\ljJ~!i'Y:'''''''''''''''''"' 
safety modificati4#:)?:~1~i~~;§?" 

Assess age and ho\\ gun '\~'a:g;:~~~W~~ ... :·· baseCl::Pu ~UlS\vers assess ·nhelher guu 
is likely to our not likq;l5f::t-0 ha\'C::fil~:J~~~·:-...if unsure \Yalk custon1er through 
the follo\Ying: """"""" ............................... .. 

I. 

• 
2. 

5. 

6. 

-~~~ ·~ 

Arc you f:.1:r:Wi~~~~l~i:(ll:).O commandments of Firearms Safctv? 
\V ch, nlflil:i~;::fh~::it::ffi::~6U::::::::.... . 
Have yci\~;;@;~t the fi·~~~:fii{1#:1~~t;it of yon~ if no~ please get it and call 
1ue ba.~.k ... . .......... .. 

OK. ::#fu~)~~.t.,,.vou lL.1se Ute gun ~ 1uake sure it is pointed io a safe 
dircdi6lli:¥::\\\::\::::~::::::.:·.·· 
Lets make sttte.tJt::~s::i.:tiil:oaded 

....... ~.~.~.8~~:A~800#:t~~~~:inc, blind iuagaL:iltc. cl:tatnbcr etc.) 
f:;.J~~~iffoi~f¢:Jh~::mm~~:11fili the "'S" or ··on Safe· position ~ make sure 

:::~~m~:J:i:g~.is not touching or near the trigger 
Md~i(.;::ffili:b&i:t::forward and close il down 

t::::. ),\Tithont"!ffiiliij~ij~)~ safety, can yon lift the bolt handle and pull the 
<>">·bolt ~.q<;:k oul. tr:y~s then )·Ou do not have a bolt lock gun 

.' 

.. ·,• .. ··,:'..i,::.::,:! .. :,.•.::,::,,.t ~;;~:~:~l~~){ti~::,;:~·i~11~~:~~'ct\~~~i~1~olt lock gun 
........ ~~~. Oi{~b you.~@~d not pull the bolt back Make sure yonr finger is 11ot 
·:"::"::';'.Cff/:~i~ij:'...the uj(iff, Push the safet) ann to the "F"' or "Off or Fire'" 

·"::::::::::M$i!l*~~:~jj~:. sec if you can pull the bolt handle up ~if you can now 
...... :.:.:·:.:....... tflCrt>jr:~f::fuii~:e a gun \Vith a bolt lock safety mechanism. Tf you still 

·::::H::i:::i:::i:::i:::i:::i::t::::~mi. 't ge'L·t:&C boll open lhcn so1ncth:il1g else is wrong \,\·ill1 your gun and 
: .. ·" ·" "·" ·" ·> ·::.·:::::::::::~~~:~cd Lo get ii io a g1u1sntith 

Rcmcm~~~;:·~~~asc taln: our 10 commandment~ of safety course on the lYCb 

' ' ds and ' do the sa1nc. 
h:1ve t.he bolt loch style snfely? 
01nc choices 

net~i:ii1ine if you firearm has the bolt-lock nleCh(lnism 
. if ;·ou want Lo Lake advantage of the pro grain 

10 both. then we need 10 get the firennn to eilher a Re1ning1on 
'''il:iithoriDod Repair Station or have jj rctun1cd lo the factory. Sec lhe 

\Vebsite for detailed instn1ctions. 
If no lo either question, inake sure they are aware of our ReuringLon Safety 
center for tips and suggestions on safe !,,'Un handling, p1U'chasing a used 
b'lln etc 

it is not a recall. This is a safely 1nodi1icatiou progra1n that is \Oluntary. 

This is designed to remind people of the existence of the bolt-lock feature and to 
offer cuslo1ncrs the opportunily to inodcntizc products 
\\'c arc offering this 1nodification for scYcrnl reasons. Tllcy arc 

l. Consu1ners prererence ror this feature has \\·aned O\·er the Inst l\\·Cllty 
\'Cars. 

2. Alt guns Rc1ninglon produced since nrid 1982 do not have tlris JCaturc 
and as such ·we 'Yant to offer people \Yho O\Vn older guns the ability to 
upgrade Lo Lhe current. snfety niechanisnt pnrt.iculnrly those \\·ho 1nay 
not feel need for bolt-lock 

3. People ·who have bought older guns or inherited older guns may not be 
11.nniliar with the o eratiou of lhe bolt-lock 
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\Vhy is this not a recall? 

4. We are nv.·are of".3:E0.i~~~~~~!*h~lmrgeS"W:i:th fireanns wilh lhe boll ·· 
lock rnccha1Iislli::::: · · ":_:::_::;.;:::;:::;:::;:::;::::::::::......... . 

··Bolt ~lock" locks n ijf@iin 's bolt i~"f~~!$#~for ready-to~fire position 
\-\.hencn::r U1c 1nanuaj::~~.~~, 1s in the "on" 01::,~safc" position. Traditionally. the 
purpose of the fcat~@~W~~~ti}::pr:syent inadvertent lifting of the bolt \Vhilc a rifle 
was being carried:~~~:;~~~i,\"'fl~:i:~LU:$~$::Qf_the fireanns need to be particularlv 
eaulious \\hen u•U®~ing. ho·~~:&:if:Ji~~~~:se U1c safety iuust be in the oJI ~r fire 
position to raist:,.the-:bolt and begin irl·t•~iilo:iding process . 

. /::::::::::::::::::-.,-, 
Re1nington is·aw~y~:~f:t.'¢,Pii>:~ls Oiat rin_es \'t-'ith this fe<iture when initiating the 
unloadlltg process hj\:e::®~®~~~aj;h discharged. and wltcnc' er a gun fires 
tJCcidentallY:_thery..J.~.~i .. :~~·~J~:~t~~~~~ty dam!lge. serious injnry or de;ith. This 
progrmn:~~)1#::~W@ij::atiid~{bbfr-a~liou firennns who wm;t to be able to 
unload tmiW::· · · · · ... :::":jth the safctv in the "'safe'' or '·on Safe.. osition. 
Tt 's u•~.oppO~friYi~~@:~@~~P.¥W.~e at u discount. 

Rel}}i.~@bn \Y~J.:il~~·:·~:;::::*:;~.~@!!i~cople <nnirc of the existence of feature on the 
olc!.~t::!ghns a~i;f@ive <i 9:1.l.~nce to upgrnde. Mech11nically. the safety is \vorking 
q~::~~tiy iL ~~~!#Csig11~4;;:::>: 

{~~~~~:;t~~~::~~~~:::\vas fl~~f:i~~odnccd, 1nost post Vv'\Vll rifics were produced \Vith 
the 'b()Ff:!l~~~fij~~~.~:t~~i:ij~~d (tnosl) shooters \\ere fmnili<ir with the fe:1l.ure. NO\\ 

.bP.t;:.<-H•SC IifCtih~~;:fr~llifri_g is so diliercnL and consu1ncr dc1nands ha\C chru1gcd, 
·:::::{}m~!:#~i:p~~:yiding'Jfj::Option for o\vners of pre '82 rifles to haye the change made 
<-·::-·::.::-fO''ili~if::#fJ~:~~~d also lo inake people rn\are Lhat the feature exist&. 

What is the cost of this modification:?::::::/ For all rifie~:;~¢ept certHin 111odel 600's and 660's 11nd some XP-l 00 tlrget 

Why not do the \\'Ork for 
of giving us a $20 
Can I use this $20 
fireatms? 

.:::::::::::: :m:m:f >Pi.~_tols. yotjJ,*ll be charged $20 for the cleaning and ll1speclion of the gun . and 
·· ·::::;:::::;::;)#ffi~~ml.\~~}$C bolt-lock, plus shipping m1d hm1dling . 

. :.:;:;:;:::::::;//:!::::::.:·:·_';:~'.:~~:;::~~~@:~pate in this boll lock rcrnoval progrmn. you \\·"ill also rccci\·c a 
"'·:·::::::::::::rr:::::~~~l:J.~fer;-ible coupon good for up to $20 to\vards the purchase of any Remin1:,.rton 

· ":-::::;:$zjf~~~::~:rod11cl, including gun locks, hearing and eye protection, mid gun sares. 

v. Remington 

$20 is significant discounl lo cosl of clcanll1g and inspccliou particularly if 
additional repair is required. Appropriate charge for guns at least 20 years old 
No it is just safety·Mrelatcd products. 1t is_ tnu1stCrablc to other people, only rule 

one coupon for every checkup please do not copy and distribute to friends 
only one rcbalc per serial iunnbcr \Vill be allo\vcd. 

• Follo\Y the [() cmnmtindment ofFireurms Safety\ - See our \Yebsite for 
the comnrnndments and our interactive course 

• Make sure those that you hunt/shoot \Vith do so also. 
• H.avc your Jircnnn checked regularly by a co111pctcnt gu11s1nith 

Ahva)S keep the gun in Safe tnode unless shooting. 
• Neyer purchase a nsed gun \-Yithout haying it serviced by a competent 

gururn;.ith ~see our website article 
• Al\\-ays read your instruction mannnl 
• Do not assume that a friends gon is in good condition 

All the tines \\·ere tnade \\ ith bolt-locks, Tvforeover, 111os1 tnodel 600 and 660 
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I do \\''ith this rifle? 

Ho"' do I know if my 600 or 660 has 
been updated as part of the 1979 
recall? 
My gun fired when I: 

Closed the bolt. 
l\tloved the gun safety from 

safe to fire. 
Dropped or bumped it hard. 

Hang fires (pull the trigger and 
nothing happens for a second then 
fires) 

.'if'th~·~~ifl~··f~··~~~;:~;~ti>-.. f~·~~··~~~~~f~· .. 
condition (atnmo in the chan•ber etc.) 
then 

I have a rifle without the 
feature. C:an I get it 
have the bolt-lock? 
How c.an I tell if my gun altered? .. ,,,,.,,,.,,,.,,.,,,.,,,.,,,., 

~ check cleanliness 

ril1es (plus so1ue XP~lOO)\\~:~W~~.f:.~nd refiaj:i'ed in 1979 for safely reasons 
related to the trigger as~~.Q;Jhly. MOd~t~~~~!.::®4 .. 660 rit1cs \Vere n1anufacrurcd (or 
retrofitted) \Vith bo1t~1~:fean1res. TffW~:~~~~:::.was not retrofitted as purt of that 
recall, the entire trig$~!#~.~.e1nbly will be rcP11ccd at no ch,'U·gc. To check 
\Vhcthcr your mod~f~~~~~~t:~~Jiflc, or XP-100, \Vas subject to the 1979 recall 
or repaired as part#D:~t·p1«i&:i?f:fu:J:4t:.us \\'i\h the serial nutnber of \'Our gun 
(check in rccall tiPPlffor ittfO"~ifij~~ng if Ute rifle is or has bcCn 
involved). To t!;.ar'il: more <1bout the' 1'919 recalL check our ,i.-eb site at 

ttlut:zle 
the safety is 

side of the trigger then it h:-is been upd..1ted 
gun still has ihc bolt lock iucch,'1rrisn1 

ror inspection to: 

\Valk vour fireann to an area '"here the round can be 
(Range or ope~i field \vith suitable backstop.) 

local gnnsinith and request house cn!L 
local auUtorilics & rcqucsl lllC) lransport to local guns:tuith. 

that round ha::. been fired, norn1al n1ailing or 
procedures can be followed. (Include correspondence 
nsmith that fired cartridge is in the chamber 

If you have any concerns about the safe functioning of your fireann, especially 
if it \Vas acquired '·used'' or inherited or it is an older gu1i take it to a RARC 

)Jd0uosn,ith (or send it to us at Remington) for a complete check-up. 

yon the original o\vncr of the gun? lfycs, then you should kno\v ifit has 
been.. If NO, lhen you should haYe the gun checked by a cotnpetent 
guns1niili if nol sure we ,.dtl gladl) Lake a look ai iL or you should ha\·e a RARC 
check it out 

Ren1e111ber that you. as the user, are the firennns best safe!~. As n firearms user. 
} ou 1L .. 1vc fill obligation lo follow the l 0 conunandants of safe handling 
\Vhenever yon handle a firearm. We can send you out a copy of 10 
con11nand1nents or you can access lhe111 and take training courses at our \Yebsile: 
\YWl\'.rCJUlll 011.COlll 

'Yes_ for nearly 40 years, the Remington Model 70l) bolt-action rifle has been 
one of Atncrica · s prc1nicr huoilitg rifles. 
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I had my ritle changed when the TV 
program came out. Can I have the 
$20 coupon? When? \Vhich TV 
program? ''60 l\'linutes" in 1994? 
Barber stories on CBS Ne\ovs, CNN? 
Can I have a box for shipping? 
Is there a charge for anything other 
than the trigger? 

Is my model eligible for the change if 
so ·what is the cost? 
~7211722 

-660,600 
.725 
-788 
-XP-100 
-40X 

Seven 
-710 

O;·cr 4 million inodct::;~~::::~y:~~l:!ii±m~Jwvc been sold to hunters, target 
shooters and la\v enfof:®ffient agenefe~·:i~~i~~iihe lTnited States_ 
\Vhen used follow~~::::;g~c rules of safc·:-:gun 11.::u1dling, including proper 
111aintcnanec, and .~~iii~~~~~r:9J?.riatcly altered. the Remin.i:,rron model 700 is a 
safe ri n e. .:::::~:::~::::· · · .. ::::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::·: ... 
V./e suggest} ou gj!fi:P ''the safCtf~@i~~ton our ·website l"_l,JY,_r_q_1Pb,_1gJ.QJti,;:Q!ti 
Yes, Re1ningto.~ .. h;iS sent coupon to e:;;"ettone 'Yho had the change to their rifle 
done UtroughB;~#n~a.tgn. If !Ou have not recehed a coupon for the $20 ll1 U1e 
1nail please 16fi1i~:~)~~::r:ffi~ti.rtailing address and I '"ill send one out. 

··:·:·::::::::::ttttt::\::: .... 
:···:··.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::ffi:::::::::::::::::::::r 

*XP-100, and 40X arc 1nodcls lhal will 

!~:W::{;;O \Vere pmt of an earlier recall and if your 600, 660" 
in lltis recall and had nol been updated your trigger 

to a non bolt~lock style trigger and safety at no 

725 rifles have a three~position safety lrhich permits those 
wiUt Ute safely in the "111id'' position. 

-T11c inodcl 788 has a bolt-lock: incchanis1n installed on giu1s 
to 1975, but it is different th:in the one installed on the firearms 

in this safety 1nodificalion progrant and therefore nol included. 

BecmJse \Ve '''ant custo1ners to be <J\l'are of the offer. Our \Yebsite is a ne\'' 
eAtcnsion to our co1nnril1nen1 to safety. Ever sll1ce U1c co1npany '""as founded in 
the early 1800's, safety has been an i1nportant part of the Remington Arms 

I\ It~~''.~:~ Ench 1ear ·we spend tl1ousands of dollars educ<1til1g consu1ners on 

\·······························•·••• \\I gun handling practices through our contributions to conservation and education foundations. our \Vebsite . the instn1ctions manuals in each gun W'e 

v. Remington 

sell and our ,·arious publications VIC send to co11su1ncrs. The website lt.1s 
allo\ved us to reach more people ·with a greater Yaricty of offerings iu1iqucly 
tailored to different audiences fro1n the novice nc\Y shooter to the experienced 
deer hnnteL The Internet is the 1nost effective Yray to reach a !urge part of the 
user base v,ith up to date lltf'onnation 

So1ne of the major safety sections "'ithin Safety 1'4 are as follo,vs: (see 
website): 
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Is my rimfire under this program 
because it is a bolt lock gun? 
llave the Barber's filed a lawsuit 
a ainst you? 
Can you tell me anything about the 
case? Have you paid them a million 
dollars 
Tell 111e about the Hesters case 

I heard that ... 
I heard that the gun used by the 
1nother was .......... . 

v. Remington 

Safety prodi.~#(~~;e sell 
Educaliou ~Jor local safety 

n is ahvays being:~fu~~~:a::~~~~~:i~~~r:~::.Sflfetv related inronnation on an ongoing 
basis cutd the kc);'.:ij~ihon wil'i'BB::~~~@,tPt~ tltc hunling seasons. \Ve arc 
continually ma~.~eti\1g {]Uality fireaf1'Wt{:fhiit can be used reliably. Safety has 
ahvays been iffif&it~!Htto Re1nington. Focusing on safety on the \Vebsite is part 
of that Ion '-teti\f~®ffi;:::::: .. 

'{es 

l :un f!:Rt.able tcf®•fil:~R.\Jtc particulars of the case. It is bct\cvccn 
Re111~~~~Qn and the B·mmr::~:~lily 

ca11.:~~gr:~onu11cnt on the Hester case or any case for that 

con1ment on the Bnrber cnse or uny other case 

co111111ent on the . 
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